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Introducing PASA’s Electronic Payments
Developed by the industry for the industry!

Programme (EPP)!

EPP was developed to take you on a guided online journey of discovery, learning and fun.
No more attending full day classroom sessions, battling traffic to get there on-time, or working at the pace of other students.
Once you have access, you will be able to learn at your own pace and at times convenient for you.

 What

is covered in the EPP?

Low value, electronic, non-card payment systems


Clearing and Settlement process flows at a detailed level



Defining criteria and major industry rules for each payment system



Incident Management processes



The role of non-bank stakeholders in each payment system



Risk and benefits of different electronic payments



Interchange for various electronic payment systems



Current and future innovations and projects
in the electronic payments space



Course outline

 Module 1 - Introductory concepts
 Module 2 - Low-value payment mechanisms
 Module 3 - Overarching principles across payment systems
 Module 4 - Electronic fund transfers (EFTs)
 Module 5 - Authenticated Collections (DebiCheck)
 Module 6 - Real-time Credits (RTCs)
 Module 7 - Rapid Payments (PayShap)

 Who

should attend?

*

Pre-requisite: Successful completion of
Certificate in Foundational Payments

*

Member representatives attending PASA meetings

*

Bank and non-bank employees working on projects in the
electronic/digital payment space

*

Fintech employees wanting to understand the
electronic payments landscape better

*

Employees of regulatory or industry bodies involved
in electronic payment system support, projects or policies

*

System Operator and Third Party Payment Provider employees
who deal with electronic payment systems

*

Employees of corporate companies who support
electronic payment system functions
(e.g. debit order business account executive or sales manager)



Course format

The large variety of elements will ensure you have fun whilst learning.
These include:
 Animated videos


Videos interviews with industry experts

 Animated diagrams
 Voiced-over content


Self-read pieces



 Module 9 - Industry query, escalation, and incident management

Links to interesting articles and external videos



Fun system activities

 Module 10 - Non-bank participants in the NPS



Virtual classroom Q&A sessions

 Module 11 - Risk

 Chat room

 Module 8 - Payment Clearing House System Operators (PCH SOs)

 Module 12 - Interchange
 Module 13 - Industry expansion and innovation



Duration of course

16 weeks from the time you receive your login details



Price

R10,300 p.p. excluding VAT



Bookings open: 21 November 2022



System will be open for the first intake
from 1 February 2023



To book, visit www.pasa.org.za
and click on Training
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